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THOMAS J. HOLT ON,
Editor k Proprietor.

TERMS:
Tin N'ortli-- f rolim Whig will be sfTcrded toeub-,,Mr- rs

t TWO DOLLARS in tiiimce ; TWO
1)0 1. LA It? AND FIFTY CENTS if payment be
icliyrd Tor tirt moa tlx; and Till! EE DOLLARS

,i uie tud of th year. Nupaper will be diecoo.
t.BIId until ill arrearages paid, except at the
,'nti .n o f t Editor,

ireriiseineate inecrtad al One Dollar par square
16 lince "r '" A'"-- ' P) "r the firm inter.

t.on, nl 25 centa for each continuance. Court sd.
nriitrm n ta and Sheriff's Bales eharged 15 per
ctnl. bi'her j ant a deduction of 33 J per cent, will

nude from tlia regular prices, for sdvertisertby
lhc tear. Advertisements inserted monthly r

at f 1 per square for each liuie. bciui-- y

i j ecu ta per aqua re for each time,

( ,,,,1 ft I,mi .evading in tiieir euvef teaeneii.e
piH nirk he number of insertions desired nr
.,, ba untried until forbid and charged ae- -

nMi(ly.

f Toalineelora are authorised to act aa agenle.

Crockery, Crockery!
l 'l' received, a new supply of While Granite

J . nd (minima Wlule and I'aintcd Ware, Blue
i, I'l 'U r and Cup and Saucers, 25 cents eel,
c.nunn Tunihlere 5 cenla a piece, at China Hall,
(tjarlutle, N. C.

JAMES nARTF & CO.
0(1. G, 1147. H

Valuable Town l'ricrl)
' FOR SALE.

fllilC subscriber being 'desirous of Improving

I b e nlfier Lo's. offers lor sale bit residence
m ll corner nf Churrh end Streets. The
i high end healthy and mia of Ilia moat
tiiiritile in Hie town. The buildu.ga are all
gri and hate been finiahed off lately ia hand.
temr si r!r, and the Dwelling lloune la Covered

mi lir and tlie domestic part nf the bonding ia

fc in a aljlo auperior to any building ia
m nu .rr.and in tt-- e yard ia a sell ui excellent
v.!' r. 'Hita diitf4blc reidcrice ia eiluated within
i .NtI r.iainc of the Feme It- - College rnc of the
amjirfinet build. ngs in the State. Aa I do not
ttgxet a pcrw-- to purchase without eiamimt.g
t i.es, I will lake great plvaasre in ehow--- (

the proi-ert- In any one deaiioua ot puirlia
1(. I iil make the pure torrt apond Willi the

iisroira of the times, not rlpirting to rcelil
nra ll. in what will pay for Hie coat of the

GEO. CROSS.
i isr'frs.&sjr. 15. 1857. H'Jif

40,000 PAIRS
or

Boots, Shoes,

H It O Ci A X S
AID

Over Shoes,
VltRAI'ING every variety of Indira, lienta,

1 i M '. Bnye, Yautlia aad Chihlren'a,

BOOTS and SHOES
i..s( cn b fsitthd ia nj w lx,i, or rrUtl e.

Southern Country.
Our f, Mif EXPKESSL Y fix

b , .m! vkc arc atiiticd they tlt gite bettrt ul.
iifctn.f, mud ! ( pfir for the Hltie quality

f - J". l"-- r. at mmy olticf in Utm

iVtii.'l.

I. i only BfcftMrji to ttnuu our 6toa.'j. and
rttt b MtiiArd that thifl If Itif plCJ la

;Buy Boots and Shoes.
HOONE A CO.

I rf'AII One arioe only.
3ltf

Field Seeds!
(Ul Ell, Timothy, B of t;r.a, Orchard Lu

M.iln. Ate. A large quai.tily j ial
at 4 lor eiie at the fnel mar? ricie, at

PUITCIIAKDS
MSero em K'lail t'vg Sltt,

lawia'e t'oanaa.
iteg.CS, 1857. 2btl

Otto of Hose!
1 I.AfH i K Aptortmrnt nf Lubrie iilrm't and

,1 J l..i't ' Hplrn.l.d KaU(a.1oilrt Wate-a- ,

it r lutHi Ml

PKll CHARD'S
i'aary l)mg Sine,

item's Cernrr.

Soluble ICss.Caiiiplior !

ll,., ,! of tlie Throat, Mouth, HlemacliIVI(
Uuwela, preirTrd and anld at

PUITCIIAKDS
lhg mud t hrmtcal &ioif,

lllWI'i'l ( oRplRft.

niaks Aromatic Hitters!
i N eterllrnt tnme end anii-d- ) ieptia Midi.
B. etna, inal to hand at

riUTCIIARPS
DtfM a C'Aeir f mi5i Mitluinf,

lawi.i'a ( oaara.

Try It! Try It!
M BOLD'fi Crtntmtl Lilraet of Pl't'HI'UK.H e beat niedirine in tlw world f.ir the clase

n ,i pmjKwea to treat. Try it.
' i itlCIIAItPS imuu HOUFK,

iiein's t'ernrr.

Wliite Lead.
i fWWfc I.IS8. WIII'IK I.KAD juat

M W ,W F W rereitrd and lr sale al
II. M. PRIiCIIARDH,

V'ugfut a; tsrmiat.

I.n, .-
- lii.fjor) oO.t'nroliiin.

11 R. ilOIISK, Hie agent for the shnvei bimk,
-- i ha. iu (rW copieaat P.J. WWRtES
1'IXIK t TOHt;. Persona deairing eofea will

"Sf,, 1847. Uif

KKItUISON l.l'.l 1)1 (
impoitcrs or

sIks, Linens, Hosiery, Embroideries,
tic ,

NO. Ill MEETING STREET,
VI TOoITt HATNI KTREKT,

CIIAULESTUN, M. c.
I. KIPR;W. HUMAN LSIDIMI.

Wit
"ge Irqc fo Sod, fo )jour Sotiif!r'ij, U Jjoqlr Sqfl."

CHARLOTTE, HXT. C, IDESOE33ESJLS JUL 1, 1857, rrxjixCBESK. 40.

ATC0ST.
A CHANCE ia now offered to the community

to obtain rare bargains out of our varied
Stock of

"i "iuai "So ''i,A.D
I'UIIMSIIIXG ROODS,

AT NEW YORK COST,

ll ia entirely onneceaearr o tell Ton what we
bate, but would request you to com tod eta for
eenraelvee.

i Ferhapc it will be aaked mlj we are aclling off
..cm! i in otini oo ll otcauac it la fehiona.
blf, but beemme we lie eonr rcua aurwlui
wild a larye Manufacturing llnuae at the North,
to take f fit ct the let Jan., I84M; end wa don't
want any of our preaentetuck on hand. Ho come,
one and ell, buy nur goude al COST, pay the
i A.ii, ana ncip ua on tn nur hnncat deaipna.

fiPRLNGa & UK Alii.
Srp.n. Ic67. 3d.t(

iew and Elegant Furniture,

Allenlioii, lliiiM-t'- f 'i-- !

f BMIE aubacrilicr informaall per eon a desiring to
JL purcbaae new and elegant

FUJ.MTUHE,
thst he Im lately purchaahed a large eopply

to any thing, that has erer been oflVred in
this market before He he on hand

Mahognvy SOFA S and Trie a Met,
Muhogmiy and Walnut KUttEAUS,

Willi nr witlmut Marble Tope,

fVarJrftle, Pier anJ S, TAIILES,
Secrtlaiict and IScvk Cum, Ihiolaandt,

Mutic Standi, Quatertu arid ll'iattioti,
N'lhngtiny and it a I nut U ticking
Cmiii, Cane-lxjtto- and lac k do.

m Office, Parlnrand Sursr'iCliairt.
Villa fie Ikddtuds,

and ntanr nth-- arlictra in hie tine, alt of whieli
he will afTurd to purcliaaera on the moat reaeone.
ble trrme.

He inlrnde to keep a conalant aupply of Furni.
lure on hand, eo that peraona Can be suited si an
time.

AUK)

-- C7K-J

A supply of Hskl S METALLIC BLIilAL
CAKii on hand.

UAH kinaaof furniture made to order and on
the ehorteet notice.

ITA1I RFTAiniNG attended to.

J. M. SANDERS.
CaaKWfe, Aug. 4, lh57. 23if

Iliartars.' Ilorarsi.'
An Infallible Remedy far HOUSES 1

ON the receipt of One Dollar. I will mail to
aay arraa, a receipt uf a remedy for Mora,

ea whili eufiVring from hlu or Grubs. 1'hia re.
niedy bia neerr bren knittn In fail in the wore!
Caere tn gia. immediate relief. Kvtry man wEo
hae a horaa alould atwaya haae tt la rteetpt by
them. 1 he material, of which the medicine u
eoanpoard can ba procured by any pcraon at all
timre. If line remedy ftle when given se I di.
reel, the money wilt be refunded. Address me st
Greensboro'. Guillord eo.. N. C.

JOHN W. BAKER.
&71. 15. 1847. -- 9ll

Dyc-StuiT- s, Dye-Slul- Ts !

riAliK beat of this claaa of artich a, cun.
JL aiattng in pert of Solution of Tin, Extract

ul I'gauud, ( rciuneal, M.dder, at, may bo pur.
ilnard low at

PRITCHAFDS
mg Alare, I'ria'i L'rtr,

Port MomiaiesPcrtMonna.es,
A Kf.W and beautiful aaaortmenl jnat received

it at
PIUTCHABPS

Plug and t arm.f ".s,
Iswix'e ( iisna.

Country Merchants
A Uh ctfutij invited to cll unrt nomine

JM mr wfiott ai pnera of choice I'Hl'CiS and
MKI'K INKS, put up in ant style tn order, by

IMilTCMARD,
Druggist mmJ Ajn"hrcmiyt

Jawm'a ( oimi.

Varnishes, Varnishes !

A LARtiB stock now on hand conai.ting of
jf Demar, Copal, l oach Body, Kurnilnrr, Ja.
pan, Ac, W lurh will be sold for C'Aof lower
than any other linuee in I hrl"tlf. Be.

II. M. PRITCHARP.
tt'M'Sei'e mi Hrlail Ihvsgitt,

lawm'a t oania.

Condition Powders !

"1AR.MF.R3 and olhrra interested in STOCK,
JL are aaenred that these prrpnralione are un.
urpaaaed aa health. giving remediea to Horses,

C'altit, and all kinds of rMock.

For sale at
PRITCIIARDS

h holrnh tnd Krlail Ihvg Store,
Iswin's Coinii.

DESIRABLE INFORMATION
TO LTLIllllODr.

aome time past I hare been engaged in a
IOR (known only to myatll and

iVw ntl'era t I om 1 have inatructed
tor tll0 recti) which h.ia averaged me an income
of fn.in 3,(MJU to 4,P00 per annum and having
made arrantenienta to tu the taatern lonti.
nent neat I all, I am willing to give lull inaliuc-tn.n- a

in the art to any pcraon in the I'nitrd Stales,
who will remit me the aom of Two Dui i ass. I

am induced trom the success 1 have been favored

with, and the Many happy acknowledgment that
I have rrceived from thuae wlii'in I have inatruc.
i. rt in ihe art. and who are now clearing from S3

i air. i.r dav. to eive cverv person a ehunce to
I ccmo into posarasion of this vsluabie means of

msking a small nirlunr. I Here is no iinnaio a.

bout the business herein alluded to. liulirrncre
of Hie beat claaa can be given aa regarda its clia.

v.rlrr. and I can alau refer to i.rtaotia in Cliicagn
i and Detroit, aa weil aa in Una place, who have

within three nionlha embarked in the biiametra,
and who will testify that they err making lioin

3 lo $15 per day at Ilia earns. It ia a business
in which either Lsdies or Gentle null can c Igage,
end with pcrfrrt ease make a very hanl"nc in.

Come. (Several Ladira in vaiiona parte of Illinois
and Missouri, whom I h,.e inalructed in Ihe art,
era now clearing from 5 ta I il per day. It ia a

genteel buaineaa and rcquirca but a few ehillluge
tocoinmcpee it. I'pon receipt of 13 I will atonce
forward to Ihe applicant a eire alar containing full

inatruetiooa in the art, wliirli will ha prrlectljr
underatood upon hemr ce rea.t. Aildreaa t

EDWIN TKMPLETON,
K: 37, fit. , Mo.

Aug. Si,

II n i hi sign mi Siirffcoii's wpongr,

oF the first qunlity, at
PKITCHAKD'S DRUG BTORE.

White Lead! iVItfte Lead!!
A NOTliKtt supply invoiced. Purs Article 9

XW. eecla per lb. for Caik, t"gether with every
variety of colors, Alc , at

PRITCIIARDS
lu and I'aint Store.

(uiiMiir lt lrrliiif .f

POW ER'S &. WIGHTMAN'S pureQCIMNE
ti 50 per vt.Cmtk intdiio'y at

PRITCIIARDS
CArmieal ouse,

Irwin's Cornis.

Ilrciihl I'ti in pia, irinK IClll
India fi ubler thielda, tie., fcc,

to band atfL'ST rRITTHARD'S
family D'Ug Store.

Tuth tiud i'.ar Syringe,
ff 'PT received at
f 1'RITt HAKD'S.

r' I'.ll ilia
f HE superior ityofthia article over Corn Slnrrh
M Tjpioca, Sijgo, cVc, as an article of diet for

invalid! and children, is unquestioned by the me.
dicsl faculty

t ull aupply at
PRITCIIARDS

Family Drug Sttre.
Sept. 15, 1?47. 2'.il

Paint or Linseed Oil.
ikl GALLONS ju.l rLceived and fur

J 3 w aal' el the Inweet market prices, br
11. M. PRITCHARD, M. D.

lhvggitt A; CAemisr',
Iiwin'sLosms.

Trof. Dk Grath's
KL1SCT1I1C OIL- -

Th Klictsic Oil. Electric t'urea Pain is
the preinoiiiior of death, relieve the pain and vuu
cheek Ihe dlaeaae

Prof. le Grath's Electric Oil is the marvel of
the age, for the. fulluwir g, (nut everything ;)

I urcs KheumaiiMn ('Hen in a diy ;

Cuiee iNeuralgia, Tuolhache loo minutes ;

Cares Crsmp in Stomach, five inii utea;
Cures Bui ns, Wounus, Bruises, one to three

days ;

Cures Headache, fifteen minutes ;

Cures Earache, Neck, Ague, one night ;
I ures Piles, tSwellcd Glance, ten i2ye;
Cures Hemorrliage, Scrofula, Abaceas, aix lo

ten oa) a J

Cores I'rostid t oil and Chilblains, one to three
doys;

(. ures Ague snd rever.nne to two daya, and all
nervous and acroiuloua aQVctiona.

1'urca destneaa in one tn tour da ya i
I urea all Paine in tlie Back, Breaat, Jtc, in two

da vs.

As an eirnp!e of the catimetinn in which il ia
held by one of the ableat Janata snd writera mi
law, die., in tSie country, we will gme u letter re
ceived by Prof. Dr. GaiTH from John Livingston,
Krq , Editor of Ihe well known Monthly Luw
M'gatine, 157 Broadway, New Voik, a word of
audi teatimony ia of more weight among the brat
ciasaet, of the country, than volumea from un-

known anureee :

GisasD llot sr. Philadel.h:a, M iy 7, 18.' 6.
1'ruf. Charles Le lirath 1 trteiv give it as my

op id mil tnat yo'jr Electric Oil '' ia amng the

o'. wonderful reniedii a of modern limea. At
the earneat rrcjueatof a tudy who alleged vhc had
teen relieved of a moal painful sflection by its nae,
1 wee inuueed In try a bottle, though at tlie time
of purchasing, I fully believed it lo be a quack
niedirine and a eatcli penny humbug. But a trnil
eonviueea me that it doe a foa.es a inaf ic power,
and Ha use will prove a blessing to suffering hu.
inanity.

1 recently took s cold from sleeping in dsnip
sheets, and my neck becnie eo mueli swot'eu and
painful, that 1 could not turn my head.

Afler naing, without aurresa, everything pre-

scribed by my phyaician, I I ..teveniug trieu your
Eirctrte Oil. This maruing 1 am well, Ilia relief
having been ss comph te as it wa. inalantaneoue.

Yours Verv truly,
JOHN LIVINGSTON.

Ed i lor Monthly Law Mngatme,
157 Ilroadwsy At 1JU Weal EourU-eotl- at , N. V.

Mr. Livingaton bt lona to the old wealthy and
highly respectable liiiiiiiies of the firat setilers of
Ni w Vork. Any one esn address him on the auh- -

jret ol the above letter, which will be answered
with pleasure.

Caurio.s.-The- re are numeroua imitations sprung
upon Ihe repuiation that mv article haa aeqnireu.
The public muat beware. They ere wnrthlrra.

Dk. II. M. PRITCHARD.
aole agent for Charlotte, and aold by Droggtate and
Country Merchanta generally.

Aep. 3. IH.7.

Meaolii:!"' 5:ilt'ilt irlii.txiiK-- .

TO HE the title of a Literary Periodical, toIS ho publiahed Montlilv, in the town of S..l m,
North Carolina, by AM'KEW J. SIEADMAN.
a member of the North Carolina bar.

In ntlering to the public my I claim
lor tlie Editorial Chair no orr that
dearln.rnt of other like Pcnodicula j but I do

cLini for the talent of North Carotinn, snd ihe
South generally, that will bo brought to ila sup-
port. Southern patronage. And 1 also,a. a South-
ern man, and ihe Editor of a Southern M .gui.iii ,

claim at the hand, of the Southern country ami
eaieciiilly of North t'arolina, that aid and support
Hint will here, st home, eatabiish, upon a hrti.
b.iais, a fouuluin nf Literature, and exclusively a

Home Lit' r..ry Magaaine,
Many are the Magutinea now published in the

Northern Slates th.it are flooding the whole South-

ern country. There ia not, (it is probable,) a

county in any Southern F'ate lhat ia not visileo
by Harper," "Graham," "Peterson." or "Go.
dcy i" while here, in North Carnlina and the South,
where gentua unsurpassed and unrqualed reigns,
the litirary talent lhat is brought into exrrcic i

dedicated to the support of Northern Al.igazinea.
while Southern ciiterpriae, tuato and talent bov.

in humble aukmiasiuii tu such suicidal policy oi
Southern contributors.

W hy I ask, cannot ire North Carolina, tin
South send greetings to our Southern clime a

Mng.xine, accepts Lie br the many qu.liliea Hint

s lorn the pages of the most chaale, eh gant ano
polite Pcriouicala ? U is true thst the South haa

her Magatinre ; but few in number are they, arm
unknown, compared lo Ihe publicaliona of tin
North, Inch every mail bring. In our homra, rill-

ed with Ihe result of hired l.ibor, and teeming
with unpardonable aedition.

Then I apprsl to North Carolina and other
Southern .Stales to aid me in my enterprise, ann
in promoting a literary laslr amongat Ihoau upon
whom aa a Southern man, I have claims.

My Magazine will be of tha uau.il sixej and
nothing will he silllnttcd to ita pa:(a but such sr.
tides aa will llie.lt the spprnv.il nf the most fas.
lidious. Il shall be illustraUd ith Engr ivinta
snd Plates, of the most elegant texture, equaling
in beauty and atyle any executed at the North.

My price nf aubarrlplion is TllltEK Jlt'L-LAli- S

p r year, which is required lo br paid in

advance, aa the expense to lie incuned in

Iishing such a publication will not admit of a

credit ayaiem.
"J" 7Ae .first nuairier rift is issued 1st January

m' A. J. SI K A DM AN,
Editor and Prop.

September 1, 18."7,

f,--
,

B My Address unt.l Ihe firat of Novem.

ber will be PiUalor:;h, Caaltcr that time
wwiiitsui,y. c.

s --

iff!

.. ,

fl

LET HER RIP!
One sunny afternoon last week,

1 thought I'd take a ride.
And hired a nag which tsey railed faat,

I'm sure she wue when " tied."
My friend Bill Sprigvine djove the mare,

While I bid on the i.And Minuted till J wn. ."j. hoarse
D!r put tliai annnoted' Itnulo projecting power
through ge'loug Lei her rip !

We elnpprd ut TtrnseVs on Ihe road.
Of rourae we had to "smih:."

And gtve the nag,
A or i nk and teat the while,

We " lugged," then calling f r the marc,
I Inept il the man a ftp.

I jumped into the waprn and seizing tlie reins, re
........ni..i'.i.; i....i. i .i.Ji
bin dialllled n..n of .lio !i.....Inn.i. in rmnhnl, Inn... - -tt fc

H l.tl her rip :

A chap who drove a lare bay nag.
Seemed anxious for a " brurh,"

So whipping up our own f.al crab,
We enl it with a ruah.

'Ten neck and neck a mile nr more,
W'ltrn his horse made a trip,

We glided by the lightning greased.
For having hired the extraordinary uninial we con-

sidered we had s perfect right to : worth of
our money, and thcieforc Let her rip!

Wt drove along withcut mishap.
At leaat a dozen miles;

Ftni.ping now onr! thrn of rourse,
To ttiae several smites ;"

At last we ran intn a chnp
Who gve ua too mueli hp.

The horse broke. wngou alao pitching Bill and
myaelf mlo the tiilcli on ti e sicfe of Hie road : Bill,

?
..

mouthful of mud, repiico Let her rip!

lantmts.

rift7s"'7TvT( Tl"T,j
ARiulR.

There an ardor about the young lover
that showed how deeply bis heart was inter- -
cstt and his betrothed might also te said
to live only in his prcseuce. He flew to her
fiuc, steel to the magnet, wbeu evening
set bim free from business ; and he awaited

certain with trembling i t. question economy,"
her The were

that ; but question well
the hours eagerly ef d indifferently

to that blessed time, for it costs as a
hotel boardiug-hous- e

nnc i ui g c iiitm uue, i i hi e

enme at la-- t, though with alow-pacin-

in band, and heart beating to
tnrv entered a new pain ot carpeted

floner.s, aud onward with tpring-in- g

feet, that their measure to love's
delicious mu.-i- c. Swiftly passed the firat
season of txi.itence.

It was the warm, fragrant blossoming
spring-tiuic- , aud the sunshine filled the
with warmth.

Shall ever cold to each other?"
said the man. lcauing towiwds
bride, and speaking iu a tone of peculiar
tenderness.

This was occasioned by the fesrncc, in
a small company, a married couple,

years wedded, were to have
lost much of love's Their in-

difference was so apparent, as have be-

come a sul jeet remark with their friends
and acquaintances.

"Never, Leonard, nevr!'' was almost
tremulously whispered bacV. " Tat is im-

possible! who truly lore, love for-

ever."
with us it is true," said the bus-ban-

" True, warm, eternal
each believed it was so. Let us

low tin in a little way on their life journey
Leonard Williams was a ambitious

merchant, who ai trying, unwisely, to do
a lan-- e on a small capital; and
Leonard W illinms anil his wife were a

couple who rather more of making
appeararcc in social world than was

consistent means and prospects.
He had ton lart a Mora and too
goods it; and they lived in large a
house, too much furniture in

A tranquil spirit possible
such circum-tance- s. Overwearying mental
labor aud absorbing care them.
It has ever been so it was Leonard
Williams. Kveu the waning of the

year, his brow began to wear a shadow,
and eyes to bare an expression.

was a fainting warmth in bis manner
towards his bride (bat her heart at
times, as if cold airs had upon it sud-

denly. She was too young, inexprricuced,
und too ignorant of the world to comprehend
thfl causes that are work, undermining,
daily, tho foundation of their happiuess.
She ouly felt her husband was changi-
ng;, thti was diminishing, and the
cloud and the shadow coming ia the place
of sunshine.

Daily and weekly and monthly the change
went on he getting more and more

iu busiuess, and she Cuding a certain
poor compensation for heart-wearines-

dress, gay company, pleasure fashion-
able dissipation. The coldness of feeling,
as well as of exterior, was mutual. few

years longer, and all the littie tender cour-
tesies marked intercourse, when

failed utterly. Williams meet
wife, oo return from busiuess,

ftiihout a changing couijteiiot.ee or
word; and she met hiui at evening, aud
parted with him on each succeeding morning,
with au indifference that iced over the
surface of feelings.

And the years on ; struggling
'

and striving with the world the arena of
business ; aud she, to find tho un-

substantial, gilded things, that
pleasure she failed to the real.

How like ou a rich garment,
rust upon burnished did indifference
creep over the pleaf ant surface of their
dimming the mutual attraction. Willi nur
bal eDort of vlatac'xr, tad Uiu4 tlat

found new strngth diffioulty. man of
feebler intellect, lesa hope, and less supges-tio-

starting wrong, a be ld, bave
been driven to the wall a few yeara.
But Williams tliccovered his error in time
prepare Limself fer the impending eonsc-quence- a.

tbe clone of five yeirj from
the day of bia marriage, be rtsolutelj looked
nis anairain tbe tace, and aaw that, instead
of beinc worth man? thousands of dollars.
be juat on tbe veree of banltrontcv.
It took him two years to tet safely past tbe
dangers beset bia One cause of
bis trouble lay jo tbe extravagance of bia
stylo of living. It startled him to

on examining his own private account,
that twenty theusand dollars had been

for personal eipeoaes. One-balfo- f

that sum, bia capital, bave
made all safe.

" Tbia will never do," said himself.
" We are living extravagantly.
mut--t be a chanjre."

But what would his fashionable wife say
to t Would she be willing to civo up ber
laeinenauie nonie. ana retire iroui tier irav
DOMtion ? A fctli n? d reille D ti n
over him as these questions arose in bis
mind.

" She mut give it op she must retire,"
he said himself with some warmth.
he did not wieb male known tbe fact of
bis embarrassment ; be bad no
confidence her nower to rndure reverses.
If she sunk down in distress, tbe bur-
dens be bad to bear would be much tbe
heavier; and they were quite heavy enough
already. After viewing the matter en
sides, and pondering it deeply, Williams
came to the conclusion that tbe onlv eeonomi- -

cal change likely to meet his wife's approval,. . . .1- -- 1 .
: a ciiaiii'B ironi mcir borne to a

fashiouablo boarding close calcu-
lation satisfied bim, that, to so.

nnnaal expenses about one
thousand dollars. "Anna,'' be said to her
one evening, breaking through cold, ab-

stracted silence, " we are living at costly
a rate."

Mrs. Williams turned her eyes npon his
face with the manner of one who bad heard
unpleasant words, but did fully coinpre- -

bend meaning.,, , , , .
" wouiu cost us less to ooara ; ana you

would K freed from hn.il.nl.l
' 'addeJ

' pou't think of it, Leonard," was ber
prompt reply, spoken in very decided tones.
" I f.nnm h.. ;'. .,

As to household cares. 1 am not,""
troubled by them."

say's I, the innre hue run nwny Bill struggling ,i...i.. ...I......J .,. iii tt ...j .'lessen tneir
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noine.
Williams had no more to say. A deep

jujoh fluttered on bis lips; his gaze drew it- -

..lf ,, ,,t-- .. f i,:. :r.. .jsi vi vut v w w u ts sjw VI uia n nr. uiiu
fell to tbe fljor; bis bead sunk low upon
his bosom, aud thought went from his home,
to wander amnn ih il.!nr. br. .

wards whioh hia rol l,nr.;nn
to find some narrow passage through which
he might steer in safety to a smooth haven
He felt .older towards bis wife after that;
and she was conscious of tho coldness, with-
out imagining the cause.

No change in the style or cost of living
took place. That heavy burden he had to
carry, iu addition to his other heavy bur-
dens; and it required all his strength.

During the to years that elapsed before
his feet were on firm ground again, he ap-

peared to have lost all interest in his home,
his wife or his children. Mrs. Williams
frequently aaid, lightly, speaking to her
friends or acquaintances, that she had no
husband now ; Mr. Williams had united hitii-se- lf

to busiucss iu a secoud marriage. If
she f poke thus in his presence, be would part
his lips in a forced smile, or, perhaps, say,
jocosely, that she had better bave bim be-

fore the courts for bigamy.
Fashion, show, pleasure, filled un all tha

time of Mrs. Williams which was not devoted
to maternal duties and household cares;

Und business was the Moloch at whieli Mr.
ivi.iiams sacnuceu an social ana nome af
fections.

At forty, with a family of interesting
children springing up around them, they
wero but coldly toleraut of each other.
Never having seen, from the beginning of
her married life, any good reason for econo
my or self-denia- l, Mrs. Williams had failed
to practice these virtues, but had suffered
the opposite vices of extravagance and

to grow rankly as offensive weeds.
Herdemauds upon ber husband's purse had,
the re fore, always been large, and they steadi-

ly increased, until he was learning to hold
tbe strings more tightly, and to question and
object whenever she made what be thought
largo requisitions. Thus, alienations were
constantly engendered ; nod, at times, there
was strife, between them. Roughness on
hi: part, and petulance ou hers, often came
iu lo help the work of estrangement.

Twenty years of a false life twenty years
in which two married partners, warm, and
loving at the first, went on steadily growiag
cold toward each other through tlie iutcr-positio- u

r
of sordid aud worldly things

twenty years of a borne intercourse but
rarely brightened by love's warm sunshine
breaking through the leaden clouds of care
and folly what a sad heart history is here
Aud is it not the history of thousands of
over-earnes- t businessmen, aud their thought-less- ,

uusyinpathising wives, who seek outside
of hearts and homes what they can never
ti iid that tranquility of soul after which all
aspire, but to which to few attain? Alas,
that it is so !

Ah, that we could write, from henceforth,
a better record of Leonard Williams and his
wife ! That vrc could tell you, how, growing
at last weary of their vain existence, they
turned back, othirst for the pure waters
whose sweetness had once refreshed them.
finding again the fountain of eternal youth !

But it was not so. Habits of thought and
feeling were hardened into that second

uaturo which is rarely broken up. If, oc-

casionally, the restless heart returned alonj
its life journey, seeking for some of tho lost
flowers and vaniahce fragrance. their aweat- -

i &. r;rxiosl coly as tbo disn delight

of a dream; not real enough to inspire an
effort to acek restoration. And so tbey
moved on in tbe coldness of twilight. Age
found bim a sordid, irritable, unhappy man

and she a nervous, restless, vain, disap-

pointed woman.
There are such, reader, all around you.

But keep your heart warm. Do not fuller
it to grow cold towards your wife or hus-
band. Shut out tbe vain things of the world.
The home-lore- s are warmest, tho home- -

licbts brightest ; and they will grow warmer
i and brighter with years, if you feed them

with tbe pure oil of unselfish affections.

Cal'oiit tub Pasic. A tall, lanV, Je-

rusalem sort of a fellow, pretty well under
tbe influence of Mr. Alcohol, was observed

swinging to a lamp post on Fifth street last
night. He was talking quite loudly to the
aforesaid post, when a guardian of the night
approached him.

" Come, air, you are making too much
said the watchman.

" Noise ! who's thut Said noise ! ask- -

ca 1119 P0ft ooiaer, as no suewea tus neaa
nd endeavored in vain to give tbo iutru- -

der Boler look,
" ! M me replied tbe watchman, as be

exped his silvered number to full view,
" ?oa ' nd 71'0 in tlJe d 1 Brc you.

I' taint me th.tt's a making of the noine.
No, sir. It's tlie banks that's a making of
the noi?e. They arc a brcakiu', a crasbin,'
and a smasbin' of things to an incredible
amount. Noise? It's the bankers that
re makin' of tbe noise. They are a

cussui a rippin', and a st.tvin' ill 'round.
the brokers that are makiu' of the

uoue. Ttiull are hrtHnrin' , at.' a velpiu
and a scrcecbin,' like wild Injuns, over
the times, that worscrs every body but
themselves. No, sir, it taint me that's a
makin' of the noise."

" You are as tight as a brick in a new
wall," said the officer, amused at tbe good
nature of the individual.

"Ma tight!" Who said I am tight?
No, sir, yon are mistaken. It's not me that's
tight. It's money that's tiglt. Go down

street, an tney 11 tell you there;tor ot internal
1,1. -- a n,nnn- - iy iit, fin inin -. a n rl I;li u t inn n f i nrl list ri al nil i ta .",v"1 J 0"- -
shops, an' vou find money is ti-- ht. Read

ithe newspapers an' you'll find out that it's
money that's tight. Me tight ? I've got

red, but Kauhawa, and the d 1

could'nt pet ticht on that. N . bir. I'm

" Then vou are drunk."
Stranger ycr out of it a-- ; Mosquito Protectorate is considered

gain. The world's drunk. The hull com- - to practically abandoned by tireat lirit-muui-

is a stagger in' 'round, buttin' their! ain, and is supposed all
beads a?in stoue walls aud a skinuin' of i" dispute between the United States and
their noses on tbo curbstone of adversi-
ty. Yea, sir, we're all drunk that is, ev-

erybody's drunk hut me. I'm sober, sober
as a police judge on a rainy day. I a'iut
drunk; no, sir, I ain't drunk."

" What are you such a fool

yourself for, tben I

" Fool! Sir, I'm no fool, I'm distress-I'-

ed. I've catched the contagion. af--

dieted."
" Are you sick ?''
" F.xactly."
" What's the matter with you !''
" I've got Ihe panics.''
"The what?"
" Tbe panics, sir ; it's a going to car-

ry off this town. I tried to escape by bard
di ink, but it's no use. Tbe panics have
got me sure."

The watchman more amused than ever,
tendered his sympathy, and, what was bet-

ter, his aid to the panic stricken individu
al. In the course of half an hour hei had
the of potting bim in the door
of his boarding house, aud out to
him the best remedy a soft bed and long
slumber. Via. Times.

Clrious Phenomenon. .1

Yam's Man struck l)cnf, DmuU ''
lSlimt. Ansel Brown, a young man
in Westerly, R. I., was tbe subject of a
curious physical phenomenon a bhort time
since. Ou the i'Jth of October, having some
business to transact in another village, i
short distance from Westerly, he was pro-

ceeding to transact it, aud before be entered
the plaoe, while along by the road
sido he suddenly felt as though a dark cloud,... .il.ir.ri V.;. f.u .,,,1 ,, ...i: o . . '
iustanl he was stricken entirelv blind. In
a momeut more he lost tho use of his speech,
so that by all his endeavors he was abso- -

lutcly unable to uller a single sound. j

To crown all, his were iucres-e- d
,

by the loss of his sense of which
instantly left him and then he was without
tha nower to see his wav. to call for assis- -

tauce, or to evade danger by getting out of
the way, not knawing what was next to hap-
pen. He stood like a stone, till luckily one
of his companions, that way, saw
Brown, and went to speak with him, but ho

received no answer. He shook him; he
turned him round ; but he neither spoke or
opened bis eyes, but poiuted to bis tongue,
and anon to his eyes and cars, lie was
conveyed to his home. Pistols wero fired
near him without making the least impres- -

.An... TT.. mrnm 1. a i......,.. . r n f ! .in nf mr.lnrv -.u u v ,J
it hen be eat it was witn a spoon, it iuu nu
walked he was led like a blind man.

He kept along in the ssine siiuation seven-

teen days. At the end of this time, Sunday
morning, Nov. 15, as he was going to church,
the cloud was dissipated and ho again saw
as formerly. He went to church, carrying
with him a small slate ou which write
questions and answers. When the music
was begun, tbe seuse of hearing returned
though speech came not. During the morn-

ing service wrote some ou the late, and
when the preacher got throuih Brown re- -

turned to his home, at the sudden
return of his senses, and apparently in as

good health as be was when he first expo-rience- d

the calamity. We have the above
facts from the physician who attended him.

rroviiieitce (R. I) Tribune.

A Keks RurriRT A widow said one day
to ber daughter : "When you are of my nge
voa will be of a " Yes,
mamma," rcpl d tbe thoughtics iit.ij Liu--

j, "jt tha sjtxrjd use

FROM WASHINGTON".
Washington, Nov. 2d.

The treaty recent'y between
the Unked State and Nicaragua, if iti
terms are correetly utated, amouuts to a
qualiGed protectorate by tbe United State
of the Nicaraguan Tranit. The treaty pro-

vides that the United States rosy protect
tho Transit a.'nint any interruption front
any quarter, foreign or domestic, in caa

Intra the enjoyment tranquility
Tirosen rsu
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Nicaragua should lack tho ability or dispo
sition to afford such protertion. Under al!
circumatanecs, therefor.', this important in

communication is to be mado
secure and open to the commerce and travel
of tho citizens of the Uuited States.

This importaut atnp is in conformity with
the decli'ation of iha De.ni' ci atio Cuiivcn-tio- n

nt Cincinnati in reference to the com-

munications, between the Atlantic and Pa-

cific, viz : that the United Htateg has a pre-
ponderating interest iu regard to them, aud
that they should be protected against inter-
ruption by any power whatever.

Aain, this treaty is a decided step to-

wards tbe establishment of an American
policy in regard to this continent. It ia al-

most the Ort udvanee towards an applica-
tion of the Monroe doctrine.

It is not to bo understood that tie treaty
will involve us in the present or futuro wars
between tho belligerent little States of (Ne-
utral America, or nry of their factions; but
that while we stand aloof from such com-

plications, we are to protect and delVnd tho
Transit route, and those who rnsy be re-

cognized as the legal agents for conducting
the mails, passengers, Xc, therein.

It i" presumed that Cent Rica will s.
sent to this treatv, though it is inconsistent
with her control of the Transit. It cm- -

cedes to hor the ri lit of free navigation of
tho .'s'an Juan river, which ii
to her commerce, and, in common with tbe
rest of the world, she will enjoy the privi-

lege of the Transit without interruption. It
removes every cause or pretext th:it she
niiirht have for the assumption of a hostile
attitude, such as she has lately bld towards
Nicaragua It affords to ber and her neigh-b- o

rsa better opportunity than they bave
heretofore bad. siuce their iudepeudencc,

r.
It is presumed that, inasmuch as the

' British Minister has given his assent to tha
arrangement, we shall hear no more of
British intrigues in Costa Rica, or any rtt- -

tempt, through that State to a eon.
trt'i;.... tt.ftiion..,iu..r.. to... Ctitr-i- t........... American af...,..b
fairs.

Great Britain, iu regard to Central Ameri-

ca, are to be settled through arrangements
about to bo made by Sir William Gore
Ouseiy.

The President will, no doubt, have tbe
satisfaction of announcing to Congress, in
bis first e, that a solution is about to
be found of nil the questions relifivo to
Central America, which have been iu doubt
or dispute for the last seven jears.

Tbe President will recommend in his mes-

sage, some legislative action with a view to
the suppression of the Mcruioo rebeliio'
The Territorial act may be, and ought to
be, abrogated, and the Territory partition-
ed amoug the contiguous States and Terri-

tories. Perhaps more Territories may be
formed out of Utah, under such institution
as nill control Mormondora. The Territo-
ries may be formed out of Utah, under such
institutions as will control HlormonUom.
The Territorial laws of Utah, a copy of
which Brighatu Voting presented to Colonel
Alexander, must not be allowed U bave a
legal existence.

Kfficiert military zriannemeDt must be
authorized for tbe sn:jugatio'i of tbo rebel?,
or their expulsion from the Territory. For
the yresent, nothing can be done, aud the
army under Col. Johnson is to go into win-- U

1 (jiihiUis ou ie tuu LiiLeu ui-e- r.

Woshingtun flutes.

As Interval Mac hine - Lust week, says
the Selma Reporter of the 9th iust., a friend
described a machine ioGtly invented, and
tested at the machiue shop of Mr. McCon-ouc- h,

Burnsville, Ala., which throws five

ounce balls through au mcli planK attbe
distance of one hundred yards. 1 he Sen- -

unci
i says. .. That the velocity can be in- -

creased to suca a degree, mat nve toousana
r "..!! a minute can be thrown.

No powder is used the bullet, being thrown

uj ' of machinery, same as a man
throws n stone. This ctrtsmly i the great,
'- ii'veuiion of the age. With such a ma.
chine a mere handful ot men count deni.-,i-.

ish an troiy of thousands in a few bjur
Wc learn that it will be exhibited at t
Mont-ouiT- V Fair. Mario,i American.

Excitement A mom. the Sik'E-Ma- -

KtK.s of Lwn A meeting of the eiti-Izen- s

of Lynn, was held on Mouday veo-iin- g,

at Lyceum Hail, to "devise measures
to meet a hard winter and hart, times."
There wers about 1,700 pcr-on- present.
A debate took place upon a series of reso- -

llutions IIICIl Were prescilU'U, cuinaiuini;
severe denunciation of tho acti n of the
shoe manufacturers in sending their shoes
into the country to be wiaie. The meet-

ing was a very excited one, and some oi'
tbo speakers were exceedingly harsh iu
their denunciations of the manufactur-
ers. lii voting man recommended

a force :.t liiiferctit poiuts t

seize all shoes dvatiacd f- -r out towu work-

men.

Mortr. Smis Payinii Ba ,s The

Kredericksbui t Va ) News, ot" it ii i.l i ,

has the following : " A of r.s- -

scx county, who had a e fr OH,

Jue yesterday at the li.iiik ol '"'a' in

Kriili'ri.-lihii- r r t tllo.T ta a trietiu
who offered S l".'5 in Farmers B:.nk and

it. I bo Hunk re-

fused
B ink note, to pay
to give- thirty ouo cents ia specie iu

and the note."
cban.--e pivte.-ta-d

Why il.u'.eti pie a g'liisimlh'i

Btwrd f.ausi it CCOtiitae Ural


